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the state senate from the Cleveland-Mc-
Clain-Garvin counties district ; and en-
gaged in private practice in Purcell from
1927 to 1933 .
T. Jack (600) Foster, '29ex, owner

University cleaners . Foster was elected
mayor of Norman while he was a stu-
dent at the University and served two
terms; ex-president of the Kiwanis club
and prominent in civic club work ; found-
er of the University Cleaners when he
was a student ; and Life member (2-5-0)
Stadium-Union Memorial fund .

District 6
(One to be elected .)

Mell A Nash, '19as, '27M .A., Chick-
asha, president of the Oklahoma College
for Women. Nash is a former state sup-
erintendent of public instruction ; has been
president of O. C. W. since 1927 and

Along the Sports Front

BY HAROLD KEITH, '28journ .

A BASEBALL team that ap-
pears to be on its way to a state champ-
ionship, a track team that should place
second or third in the Big Six outdoor
and a green but promising tennis team
are giving Sooner sports fans more than
enough thrills this spring .
The ball club of Coach Lawrence

"Jap" Haskell won a pair of hot games
from the Oklahoma Aggies on the Soon-
er field and trimmed Central State
Teachers college, Edmond, after dropping
three intersectional contests to the Texas
Christian Horned Frogs that have one of
the best college teams in the country .

The track team that placed second in
the Big Six indoor meet walked away
with the Oklahoma Amateur track and
field meet held April 7 at the University .
Oklahoma Aggies placed second and Ok-
lahoma Baptist University third in the
second annual event . Eight of the fif-
teen records were broken .
Glenn Cunningham, world's champ-

ion indoor miler, established a new
world's record in beating Glen Dawson,
ex-Sooner, and Harold Manning, Wichi-
ta, Kansas, A . C. star, in a special 1,000-
vard run . Cunningham's new mark ap-
pears to have a good chance of being ac-
cepted as official . Avery Brundage . pres-
ident of the Amateur Athletic Union,
wrote to University athletic authorities- .

"If the officials were competent and
the regulations were complied with, there
is no reason why a record cannot be al-
lowed," Brundage wrote, "Regarding
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was recently elected for the coming year ;
a Life member (2-5-0) Stadium-Union
Memorial fund ; and active in Oklahoma
educational affairs .

Ned Shepler, '18ex, Lawton, editor .
Shepler is editor and publisher of the
Lawton Constitution, daily newspaper ;
and is a past president of the Oklahoma
Press association .
Emmett Thompson, '26as, '261aw, El

Reno, attorney . Thompson is now coun-
ty judge of Canadian county ; is a past
president of the Canadian County Alumni
club; treasurer of the League of Young
Democrats ; and during his undergradu-
ate days was president of the senior law
class, a Phi Beta Kappa, Phi Alpha Delta,
Toga, Jazz Hound, Monnet bar, varsity
debater, varsity orator and member of the
Interfraternity council .

Lambertus' hurdles record, I do not be-
lieve the 120-yards low hurdles race is a
standard event . However if you will fill
out a form it may be accepted as a note-
worthy performance ."
In the Oklahoma Amateur meet here

April 7, Cunningham ran the 1,000 yards
in 2 minutes 11 .1 seconds . The old
world's record, held by Ellis, Great Brit-
ain, was 2 minutes 11 .2 seconds . Lam-
bertus ran the 120-yard low hurdles in
13.1 seconds. Best mark listed in Spald-
ing's guide in this event is 13.4 seconds,
set in 1919 by Fred Loomis .

Sooner sports heroes of past and pres-
ent are the chief motif of murals now
being painted on the walls of the Uni-
versity Fieldhouse by Doug Barham, Ok-
lahoma's Big Six conference high jump
champion, an art student .
Already Barham has sketched action

pictures of Glen Dawson, great distance
runner, finishing fast against Cunning-
ham of Kansas in the 4 :12 Knights of
Columbus mile last March at New York
cit; "Nig" Robertson, Sooner halfback,
cutting around end for a gain against
Kansas with Art Pansze blocking out a
Javhawker ; "Hippo" Howell pushing the
shot, etc . All are sketched from actual
photographs .

Barham is doing the work as a class
assicrnment for a course in mural paintinr ;
and plans to reproduce a scene from al-
most every Sooner sport before he finishes .
Harold "Puny" James, former Sooner

football and track athlete, has been named

May

head football coach at Tulsa Central high
school . James was freshman footballt
and varsity basketball coach at Oklahoma
A . and M . college .

Vie Holt, Oklahoma's all-Missouri
Valley basketball center of 1928, has re-
married . His wife is Miss Rowena Turn-
er of Oklahoma City . Holt is now a
successful tire salesman with the Good-
year Rubber company .

Four former Oklahoma basketball cap-
tains attended a banquet given the 193-1
team by the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity .
They were Hugh McDermott, '18, Gene
West, '27, Roy LeCrone, '28 and Bruce
Drake, '29 .

Gordon Clark, the University's soph-
omore firstbaseman from Okmulgee, is
the son of Gordon Clark, sr., former Chi-
cago university athlete and football coach
at the University of Texas in 1899 . The
elder Clark is now a lawyer at Okmul-
gee .

Richard Soutar, University track coach
back in 1914, is now connected with the
department of health and development
at Sacremento, California high school .

Dan Short, who in 1900, '01, '02 and
'03 played end and fullback on the Soon-
er football team, is now a successful
farmer living west of Norman . Each
year Short farms several hundred acres
of wheat near Felt in Cimarron county .

Walter Emery, University of Oklaho-
ma's National Collegiate golf champion,
shot 319 in 72 holes of medal play at Bob-
by Jones' golf tournament at Augusta,
Georgia.

Who were the outstanding wrestlers at
the recent National Collegiate tourna-
ment at Ann Arbor, Michigan? Coaches
voted the honor to Ben Bishop of Lehigh
university. The Michigan Daily says
that Wayne Martin, Sooner National
135-pound champion, the only sopho-
more to win a title, was a close second
and ranked Ross Flood, Oklahoma Ag-
gie, third .


